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BRITISH

SHIPPED
CONVICTS
COLONIES

TO AMERICAN

IN 1769 Dr. Johnson,speaking of Americans,said to a friend,
" Sir, they are a race of convicts and ought to be content with
anythingwe may allow them short of hanging." In the latest
edition of Boswell, who chronicled this saying,it is explained by
the followingfootnote: " Convicts were sent to nine of the American settlements. According to one estimate,about 2000 had been
sent formany years annually. Dr. Lang, aftercomparingvarious
estimates,concludes that the numbersent might be about 5o,ooo
altogether." Again, in the EncyclopcediaBritannica,under the
article "Botany Bay," we read: " On the revolt of the New England colonies, the convict establishments in America were no
longer available, and so the attention of the British government
was turned to Botany Bay, and in 1787 a penal settlement was
formedthere." In keeping with these statements is a conversation related in the autobiographyof Dr. Francis Lieber (p. i8o).
The scene was a breakfastin I844 at Dr. Ferguson's in London.
" I remarkedhow curious a fact it was that all American women
look so genteel and refined,even the lowest; small heads, fine
silkyhair,delicate and marked eyebrows. The Doctor answered,
' Oh, that is easily accounted for. The super-abundanceof public
women, who are always rather good-looking,were sent over to
America in early times.'"
These English views of the United States in the colonial period
as penal settlementsand convict establishmentsmove incredulity
and indignationin Americans. with whom Plymouthstands fora
colony of conscience, Massachusetts foran asylum of martyrs,and
Virginia for the old dominion of high-bredcavaliers. But a student who would nothingextenuate nor set down aught in malicenecfalsa dicere,nec vera reticcre-is bound to ascertain how far a
convict element really pervaded our early plantations.
In this research he will find little help fromour standard histories. Bancroft, in I887, conversing with the present writer,
freelyadmittedthat,when speaking of felons among our settlers,
he had been very economical in dispensing the truths he had
1 Boswell'sJohnson,II. 312;

XXV. 138.
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discovered. Having a handful, he had opened only his little
finger. He wrote too early to expect that American eyes could
bear the lightof full disclosures. Writingof the early Virginians,
he said: " Some of them were even convicts; but it must be remembered the crimes of which they were convictedwere chiefly
political. The number transportedto Virginia for social crimes
was never considerable."1 Most other writers have held that,
among transportsshipped to America, political offendersformed
a large majority. Such criminalsit was felt were less likely to be
stained with moral guilt, and it was patriotic,if not natural, to
exaggerate their number.
It seems certain that among the felons sent to New England,
by far the largest element was made up of prisonerstaken in
battle. A letter fromRev. John Cotton to Cromwell,dated Boston, July 28, i65I , states that "sundry Scots taken by him at
Dunbar, September 2, I650, had arrived there and been sold, not
for slaves to perpetual servitude, but for six or seven or eight
years," etc. That the word "sundry" meant one hundred and
fiftywe learn from the British Calendar,Domestic Series,for
i650. On September I9, the Council of State ordered 150 Scotch
prisoners delivered to be sent to New England by John Foot;
on October 23, it was ordered that they be shipped away forthwith,and, on November ii, that they be delivered to Augustus
Walker, master of the Unity,fortransportationto New England.2
In I650 Dr. Stone, a Massachusetts agent, bought several Scotch
prisonersfromTothill jail, London. Again, of the prisonerstaken
at Worcester, September 3, I65I, two hundred and seventy-two
were shipped to New England on the Johnand Sarah fromLondon, and arrived in Boston the following spring. Their names,
derived fromthe "Hutchinson Papers," were printedin the New
England Historical and Genealogical Register (I. 377).3
The numberdeportedto Virginiafromamong-the Scotch made
prisoners at the battle of Worcester was much smaller than is
generallystated. Thus, in Ballagh's Wzite Servitude in the Colonyof Virginia, a recent issue of the Johns Hopkins press, we
read (p. 35): "Of the Scotch prisoners taken at the battle
1 Historyofthe UnitedStates,I. 443.
2 It is possible that Foot and Walker each broughtover 150 Scots, so that the
wholenumberof Dunbar prisonerstransported
was 300.
3 These Worcesterprisonersare describedthroughmistakeby WVinsor
as having
been made captivesat Dunbar. Memorial HistoryofBoston,1. 304; IV. 659. Both
references
are to the same misnomer. Accordingto the latter," in I652 the Joh;nand
Sarah arrivedbringing272 Scotchmenwvho
had been taken prisoiners
at the disastrous
battleof Dunbar," etc.
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ofWorcestersixteenhundredand ten were sent to Virginiain
i65i." Bancroftgives some countenanceto such an assertion.
But Bruce,thoughhe lovesto swellthe numberof politicaltransports,says, in his EconomicHistoryof Virginia(1. 608): "After
the defeat of Charles II. at Worcester,his soldierswho were
and at
seized on that occasionwere disposed of to merchants,
least sixteenhundredwere thusconveyedto America. The Parsailed firstto
fleet in which theywere transported
liamentary
of the arrivalof
Barbadoes.. . . We have certaininformation
onlyone hundredand fiftyScotch servantsin the Colonywhen
however,as
the fleetarrivedin i65 i." There is no certainty,
to even the handfulwhich Bruce specifies. Accordingto the
DomesticCalendarfor i650, the Councilof State,on September
I9, reallyorderednine hundredScotch prisonersto be delivered
to Virginia,and two hundred
to Samuel Clark fortransportation
to Isaac Le Gay forthe same purpose,-but on October23 it
orderedto staythese prisoners,"till assurancebe givenof their
notbeingcarriedwheretheymaybe dangerous." Furthermore,
thelatestand mostaccuratehistorianof the CommonGardiner,
wealth(I. 464), declaresthere is no proofthat these political
felonswere sent abroadat all. All we knowis thatcertainBrisa thousandof them
to transport
whohad contracted
tol merchants
he
to New England,broketheircontract. Those unfortunates,
thinks,mayhave been sent back to Scotland,in accordancewith
anotherorderwhichhe cites.
Regardingmen implicatedin Monmouth'srebellion,Ballagh
says (p. 35), "a numberof themwere sent to Virginiain I685."
was of the same opinion,and says "the suppressionof
Bancroft
Monmouth'srebelliongave to the colonyusefulcitizens"witha
page moreof declamation(I. 47I). The truthis that not one
of Monmouth's841 condemnedmen was sentencedto Virginia
or shippedthither. Macaulay,Mackintosh,and the Calcndarall
agree that their destinationwas " Jamaica,Barbadoes,or any
of the Leeward Islands in America."l If anlywere carriedto
Virginia,it was the remnantthat did not provesalable on the
islands. Hotten's list mentionsBarbadoesand Jamaicaoftenmen.
butVirginianeveras to Monmouth's
It seems well established that some politicalconivictshad been

introducedintoVirginiain the timeof Charles II. Thus Bruce
relates (I. 6i i) that in 1678,when the uprisingin Scotlandhad
been suppressed,a considerableproportionof the prisoners
1 Macaulay, Histomy,1. 602;
Calendar.

Mackinitosh,History of lie Revolution of s688, p. 703;
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were shipped to America. The king in that year addressed
a letter to Lord Culpeper, ordering him to permit Ralph Williamson to bring into the colony and to dispose of fifty-two
persons implicated in the insurrection,and Culpeper was still
further directed to sufferWilliamson to land all others guilty
of the same offencesin Scotland who mightbe hereafterdelivered
to him. At the same time,as Bruce adds, the king ordered his
provincial officersto treat as invalid all Virginia laws which prohibited the importationof British felons. Such laws may have
been suggested by the chronicle that after the fall of Drogheda
in I649 the survivingprisonerswere shipped across the Atlantic;
that the next winter two vessels set out from London, with prisoners designed for the plantationsin Virginia; that in I653 Richard Netherwayof Bristol was permitted to export from Ireland
a hundred Tories, who were to be sold as slaves in Virginia;
and that other batches, some still larger, of Irish unfortunates
were there imported. Yet no proof appears that any of the
Drogheda prisoners were transported to Virginia. Cromwell
himself mentions Barbadoes as their destination.' The Scotch
prisoners in the Preston campaign of I648 were sent to Barbadoes.2
Some of the men at that time broughtinto Virginia fromNew
York as convicts were felons only in the eye of martial law.
Thus, previous to the year I665, the English invaders of Long
Island attacked New Amstel on South River. Many of the
Dutch colonists they sold as slaves in Virginia.3 Other convicts
guiltyof Ino moral transgressionscame fromothercolonies. Thus,
the General Court in Boston ordained that Quakers who had not
wherewithalto pay their fines (and they were enormous) should
be sold for bondmen or bondwomen to Barbadoes, Virginia, or
any of the English plantations.4
Afterthe Mar and Derwentwaterrising,in 17I6, two shiploads
of defeated Jacobites,"out of His Majesty's abundant clemency,"
and fifty-five
were deported,- eighty in the ship Fridndshiz>5,
in
the Good Speed, and were sold in Maryland.5 A most desirable
class of political offenderswould have come to both Virginia and
New Englancl,- and that in great numbers,- throughthe Conventicle Act of I664. But that law, which expelled from England a noble army of martyrs,expressly forbade transporting
them to either Virginia or New England, and so they were conI
2
3

Carlyle,II. 66.
Gardiner,Civil (Vlar, III. 448.
A1 Y. ColonialDocs., II. 369.

4 Besse, Sufferingsof Quakers, I. xxxi.
5 Scharf, I. 385.
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signedto the torridsugar islands.' If cargoescouldnot all be
soldthere,thereis reasonto thinkthatthe remnantin some way
colonies.
was carriedon intocontinental
Some politicaloffendersin the eighteenthcenturywere,no
doubt,sold into a longeror shorterAmericanservitude. The
HistoricalRegisterfor 17I8 notes(p. 46) a trialin the Admiralty
Courtof Mutineerson "a ship bound to the plantationswith
thirty
prisonerstakenin thelate rebellionat Preston,whomthey
set ashore at St. Martin'sin France," etc. Again, the Gentlemanica's
Magazinestates,on May 31, I747, that"430 rebelprisoners
fromthe jails of Lancaster,Carlisle,Chester,York, and Lincoln
this monthfromLiverpoolto the plantations.
were transported
not being
Eight of themwere drownedby a boat over-setting,
withthe rest,
able to swimbecause handcuffed.This number,
makesabovea thousandrebelstransported."2
thewholecolonialera a largeclass,and probaBut throughout
of the convictsshippedto Americawerenot politblya majority,
ical offenders.Details on thismatterwillbe soughtin vainwhere
we have reasonto look forthem. Thus Hotten'stable of contentsincludes" servingmen sold fora termof years,"but never
showsthatanyone of themwas a felon,exceptpolitically. Mr.
Bruce,however,in his admirableEconomicHistoryof Virginia,
devotesmanypages to an inquiryhow far the companyunder
whichthe firstplantationwas made had been willingto accept
criminalor dissolutepersons for transportation
(I. 589-6oo).
He cites a declarationof that compainy
in I6o9, thattheywould
acceptno man whocouldnotbringtestimonials
thathe was moral
and religious.3Yet in a sermonbeforethat same companythe
nextyear,thepreacherdid not denythattheysent base and disorderedmen,but added that,"The basestandworstmentrained
a hardlife,etc.,do provegood citizens."4
up in a severediscipline,
The company'sdeclarationmust have been of a piece withthe
moremodernlaw thatno man not of good moralcharactershall
be licensedto keep a saloon. In the next year,i6ii, Governor
Dale wrotefromVirg-inia
beggingthe kingto "banish hitherall
condemnedto die out of commongoales, and likewise
offenders
to continuethat grantforthreeyearsuntothe colonie(and thus
doththe Spaniardpeople his Indes) it wouldbe a readiewayto
us withmen,and notallwayswiththe worstkindofmen,"
furnish
etc. He goes on to showthatcriminals
would be bettercolonists
I Besse, I. xiv.
2

XVII. 246.

3 Browni,Genesisof tiie Uniled Stlztes,
353.
4 Ibid., 364.
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than " the three hundred he had been enforced to bring over
gathered by peradventure."
It does not appear that the governor'srequest was granted,but
there is no reason to think that he changed his opinion as to the
colonial value of felons. He remained supreme in Virginia for
fiveyears afterward,ancddid miiuchto build it up. It is not unlikelythat he obtained some recruitsof the criminalclass he preferred. At all events, his suggestionwas a leaven whose working
was soon manifest. Sir Thomas Smith, in I617, secured from
Oxfordjail fivereprievedprisoners" to be transportedto Virginia,
or other parts beyond the seas." Others convicted of felony,as
Knott and Throckmorton,delivered to him out of Newgate,
arrived in Virginia in i6i8.1 Rogers, sentenced to be hung for
manslaughter,was transportedto Virginia on the groundthat he
was a skilful carpenter.2 Carter and Francke, felonis,came in
I622.

In I619 the king had sent for transportationto Sir Thomas
Smith divers young people who had been twice punished but
not reformed, and the same year commanded the Virginia
company to transport fiftysimilar criminals at once.3 Bruce
(I. 602) gives particulars concerning a dozen other felons, nine
of them females, shipped to Virginia before I636. Others in
the reign of James I. -as Elizabeth Hendsley, or Ralph Rookes
as
noted by the British editor of MiddlesexRecords,4
-are
"interesting to persons seeking particulars touching the history
of Virginia." The same records show others in the forties,and
in I655, under the Commonwealth,name ten felons,-six of them
women,transportedat once to Virginia,- using forthe firsttime
the word "stransported"as a substitute for "reprieved," which
had been previouslyused. They also record that in I665 under
convict felons were ordered to be shipped
Charles II. twenty-four
"within two months for the island (sic) of Virginia,or Barbadoes
or some other part of America inhabited by Britishsubjects." 5
In I667 eighteen convictswere transportedto Virginia6 and in
I670 cattle-killersand burnersof corn-stacksbecame liable according to statuteeitherto death or to transportationto the plantations.
The provincial authoritiesof Virginia,the same year, passed the
notable act prohibitingthe importationof convicts; but this act,
like all others of a similar aim in all the colonies, was overruled
and nullifiedby orders from the king to his Virginian and other
I

4 II. 305.

2

5
6

Neill, Virginia Ve/usta,102.
Quia estde Artele Carpentar(sic).
3 Neill, Virginia Vetusta,103.
VoL,.

IL.

-_

III. 337.
Neill, Virginia Carolor-um,
329.
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did notpioofficers.For otherreasonsthisprohibition
provincial
which
in
and
Virginia,
Indies
West
the
in
both
Planters
hibit.
century,
in
the
on
eighteenth
far
was reckoneda part of them
whateverquarter.
needed laborers,and welcomeda supplyfromii
Negroes were broughtfromGuinea,-and from the Br-itish
islandsmen who had been kidnapped,or had sold themselves
to obtain a passage over the Atlantic,oi had been sold by
sheriffsto shipmasterswho would contractto carryconvicts
beyondseas. All were boughtfortobaccoand set at workraisbecame
ing more. As Virginia'sstaplewas tobacco,it naturally
whetherits victims
a centreof whiteas well as blackservitude,
wereindentedor iiot,and criminalor not. All faredalike.
The reasongivenin theact itselffortheVirginiaprohibitory
enactmentof I670 is a proofthat theconvictelementtherewas
then not small. It speaksof "the great numberof felonsand
other desperatevillainssent hitherfromthe severalprisonsof
England,"and adds that throughsuch imports"we are believed
to be a place onlyfitto receivesuch base and lewd persons."1
But theystill came. NarcissusLuttrell,in his diary,2remarks
that a ship lay at Leith,goingforVirginia,on board whichthe
magistrateshad orderedfiftylewd womenout of the houses of
and thirty
others,whowalkedthe streetsafterten at
correction
took an optimistic
night. Hugh Jones,a rectorat Jamestown,
view of felonimports,although,as he says in his book published in 1724, manyattemptsand laws to preventtoo great
a stock of them had been made in vain. Accordingto his
plan, convictsshould be broughtover at the expense of Virbelongto those counties.
ginia counties,and shouldthenceforth
From the avails of their labor,funds could be raisedin every
county. All public chargescould be thus defrayedfromthe
labors of theirroguesand beggarswithoutanytax upon honest
villainsas are sent
people. "But such notorious
and industrious
over in chains for robberyor murdershould be kept apart in
the Indians
chainsstill,"etc. SatisfiedthatEnglandwas Japheth,
of Virginia
the
viewed
planting
Shem,and negroesHam,Jones
whichhe printedon his
of Noah's prophecy,
as a plain fulfilment
and he shalldwellin the
title-page:" God shall enlargeJapheth,
tentsof Shem,and Canaan shall be his servant"(Gen. ix. 27).
PresidentStith,two decades later than Jones,was morepessimistic,saying that "Virginia had come to be reputedanother
Siberiaor a helluponearth."
spokenof as
Virginia,in the presentpaper,has been chiefly
1 Hening,II. 5IO.

2

November17,

I692;

p. 617
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the destination of-convicts. It is made thus prominent in all
documentswhichhave come to the knowledgeof the writer. But
he is not ignorantthat,according to Dr. Lang, all the nine colonies outside of New England were penal settlements,and that
Lodge and other able writersmaintain that Maryland received a
larger felon quota than any other province. The whole number
there,as estimatedby Scharf,the Maryland historian,'was at least
20,000,

about halfof themafter1750.

In all cases whereMary-

land has been found coupled with Virginia, the writer has so
stated it. The Historical Register now and then mentions Maryland alone, saying that on October 4, 1726, about eighty felonsconvict under sentence of transportationwere taken out of
Newgate and put on shipboard for Maryland in America, being
joined on the river by several more convicts from Surrey and
Kent. In i665 certain convicts in England petitioned Her
Majesty, the queen mother,in hope she would order them sent
to her Maryland. As late as I769, eighty seven-year convicts
from Bristol are noticed by Scharf,2and Lodge maintains that
"such importationscontinued there after they had ceased in
other colonies," thoug-h such imports into Virginia were not
declared illegal till I788.
As Bristol, according to Macaulay, was specially infamousfor
kidnappers,so it shared largelyin an allied branch of business,the trafficin convicts. Hunt, the historianof that city,remarks
(p. 142), " Toward the end of the seventeenth century,Bristol
aldermenand justices used to transportcriminals and sell them
as slaves or put them to work on their plantations in the West
Indies." A writerin Notes and Queries 3 holds this Bristol industry to have arisen still earlier, saying, "When Cromwell [and
William,as well] had conquered Ireland, the Irish officerssought
safetyon the continent,while the rank and file were pressed to
enlist in foreign service. As many as 34,000 men were thus
hurriedinto exile. Widows and orphans the governmentshipped
wholesale to the West Indies - the boys for slaves - the women
and girls formistresses to the English sugar-planters. The merchants of Bristol- slave-dealersin the days of Strongbow- sent
over theiragents to hunt down and ensnare the wretchedpeople.
Orders were given them on the governorsof jails and workhouses,
for 'boys who were of an age to labor and women who were
marriageable,or not past breeding.'" 4 In the foregoingnotice of
Bristol exports,the words " West Indies " probablymean the best
market,no matterwhere. A curious chapter might be
Anmerican
I

T. 371.

2

II. 53.

3 7th Series, III. 58.

4 Walpole's Kingd,om

of Ibe/and.
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written on the word "Indies," and the historic mistakes which
have resulted from misapprehensionsof that geographical term.
In I652, Peter Heylyn,a standard English cosmographer,printed
in his folio concerning the Western Hemisphere: "It is sometimes called the New World. Its most usual yet somewhat improper name is America. The most impropername of all, aind
yet not much less used than that of America,is the West Indies." I
The English Historical Rgister for I715 and long afterward,in
its record of currentevents, constantlysets down under the heading "West Indies," news fromVirginia,and even New York and
Boston. Some of those whom Bristol vessels had transported
were brought to New England and sold there. One result was
that, in I654, a committeeappointed by the General Court of the
colony of Massachusetts to consider proposals forthe public benefit,submittedthe followingreport:
spiritthathas from
the cruel and malignant
This Court,considering
in the Irishnationagainstthe Englishnation,
timeto timebeenmanifest
anyIrish,men,women,or
of bringing
do herebydeclaretheirprohibition
to each inon the penaltyOf?50 sterling
intothisjurisdiction,
children,
or otheragentany
shipmaster,
habitantwho shall buyof any merchant,
bythem; whichfineshall be bythe
suchpersonor personsso transported
or court,oneleviedon convictionof some magistrate
marshall
country's
to thecountry.This
and two-thirds
thirdto be to theuse oftheinformer,
ofthisorder.
act to be in forcesix monthsafterthepublication
October29, I654.

DAN. GOOKIN,
THOMAS SAVAGE,
ROGER CLAPP,
RICHARD RUSSELL,
FRANCIs NORTON.

A similar act had been previouslypassed. There is a record
of persons who, in 1652, made application for the remission of
fineswhich had been imposed upon them forthe offencespecified
above.2

New England legislation concerning the bringingin of transports for sale was very variable. In general, such imports were
desiderated. In I709 the General Court of Massachusetts offered
a bountyof fortyshillingsto any one who would bringin and dispose in service (that is, sell into bondage more or less lasting) any
years.3 No
white male between the ages of eight and twenty-five
1 Cosmographle,
Part II. 95.
2 No/esand Queries,7thSeries,V. 266.
3 Mass. Actsand Resolves,
1. 634.
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doubt Massachusetts wished to shut out bad immigrants. Hence
a statute had been made in 1700 to fineshipmasters125forevery
passenger whose name, character, and circumstances they had
who was
failed to deliver in writingto the custom-houseofficer,
bound to transmitthat list to the town clerk. These names were
those of servants as well as of others. In 1722 this penaltywas
increased to jioo.l The rosters thus formedwould have been a
copious source of historical information. But they have been
sought for long and vainly.
The opposition to Irish imports,perhaps never general, had
soon wornaway. In i68o the governorof Massachusetts reported
to the home government,"There may be within our limitsabout
one hundred and twenty negroes, bought for about 120 apiece,
and it maybe as manyScotch broughthitherand sold forservants
in the time of war with Scotland, mostlynow married and living
here,and about half as many Irish brought at several times and
sold as servants."2 It seems surprisingthat the census of Scots
was but little over one hundred,when more than four hundredof
them had been importedwithin the last thirtyyears. The dwindlingof theirnumberis said to have come to pass fromtheirbeing,
spite of Cotton's humanitarianclaims, largely exported and sold
again into other colonies.3 The originalconsignmentof 272 Scots
is suspiciouslyworded,and leads us to fearthat ifany of themcould
have been best disposed of in Barbadoes theywould not have been
sold in Boston.4 For more than a hundredyears afterwardsIrish
were broughtinto Boston and sold. No doubt some were felons,
and whatever their antecedents they had good testimonialsfrom
their sellers. In 1730 Colonel Josiah Willard of Lunenburg,
while in Boston, was invited to take a walk on Long Wharf and
view some transports who had just arrived from Ireland. He
observed a lad of some vivacity,and who was the only one he
1 Ibid., 452;

IIL 245.
1fass.Hist. Soc. Coil.,3d Series,VIII. 337.
3 Proof that whiteslaves- or so-called "servants" -were
sold fromMassachusetts to the South just at the timewhen those importedfromScotlandarrivedis furnishedby a documentwhich came to the presentwriter'sknowledgewhile his article
was alreadyin the press. In Boston Courthousethereis a bundledocketedI650-i652.
In this collection,No. 24,743 is entitled," Filed account of-servants." It gives the
names,save one, of seventeen"1servantsat Pensilvania" and of twelve"servants at
to /417. Thoughnone of these namesappear
New York,"withvalueswhichanmount
to be identicalwiththe 272 printedin the GenealogicalRegisteras Worcesterprisoners
of the Scots
shipped to Boston,the listsstill countenancethe opinionthat two-thirds
sold intoNew Englandbondagewerere-soldout of thatregion.
4 GCeeal.Reg.,I. 377.
2
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foundthat could speak English. This boy, one of a numberwho
had been put ashore to exhibittheiractivityto those who wished
to purchase, said that he had been kidnapped and then sold
by pirates in the Irish Sea to the Boston-boundvessel. Willard
bought the boy, brought him up, and gave him his niece as a
wife. This story, told by that wife, Susanna Johnson, in -her
Captivity,published at Walpole, N.H., in 1796, is curiously confirmedby Boston newspapers of 1730. The first issue of the
News-Letter in October, 1730, says, "Entered, Dove, Sterling
Capt. from Dublin." In the next issue we read, "Some servant
lads on the ship Dove at the Long wharf; their time of service
to be disposed of." 1
If fewer transportswere imported into New England than
into more southern colonies, the reason was that they sold at
higher rates in Southern markets,which also by their staple,
tobacco, furnishedbetter returnfreightto English vessels. Virginia and Marylandwere held of more commercialvalue than all
the other United States colonies. Importswere naturallyin proportion to exports.2 Some Northerncolonies were planted,- to
emunctoriesor sinks of states to
use an old writer'swords,-as
drain away theirfilth. One of the earliest United States colonies
was in Maine, at the Sagadahoc. Its founderwas Chief Justice
Popham. Says an old writer, Lloyd, "He provided for malefactors,and firstset up the discoveryof New England to employ
1 The followingpaper is one of manyproofsthat Irish servants,so-called,sold in
Bostonin the middleof the eighteenthcentury,
were sometimesconvicts,and knownto
be by the sellers.
THE
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Who beingdulySwornand Examin'd,SaithThat aboutthe lastof Septemberlast,in
theTown of Belfastin Irelandsaid Deponentwas present,when KatharineMeKoyand
MaryMcKoywere Deliver'dby The Subsheriff
and Jaylorof the Countyof Down to
JamesPotts,Merchantin said Belfast-That the said Weomenwerebroughtaboardhis
MajestiesBarge which barge carriedboth said Weomen aboard the Eagle sloop commanded by Oliver Airyto which Airythe aforesaidPottswas Securitybut dont know
what [to whatamount]to Indemnify
himforcarrying
said transport
Weomento a place
not allow'd by Law -That said two Weomen werefora whileConfin'dunderDeck That theywereused and called Convictsduringthe passage untillshe made Harbourat
Bostonwheresaid Pottstreatedthe handsand othersaboard by way of Bribeto conceal
what theyknew of said Weomen being Convictsas he Intendedto sell themforVoluntaryServants-That the said Deponent was Presentwhen the s'd Potts sold these
Weomenand said theyweregood Spinnersand honestWeomenas faras he knew.
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those who could not live honestly in the old." Another contemporary,AnthonyWood, says: "Popham was the firstperson
who invented the plan of sending criminals as foundersof colonies, whiclh,says Aubrey,he stocked out of all the jails in England." Thomas Fuller adds: "It was rather bitterlythan falsely
said concerningone of our Western plantations,consistingmostly
of dissolute people, that it was verylike England - as being spit
out of the verymouth of it." 1 It is not certain whether Bacon
thought of Maine or Virginia,or of general custom in planting
colonies, when he wrote: "It is a shameful and unblessed thing
to take the scum of people and wicked condemnedmen to be the
people with whomyou plant." 2
In the firstdecade of Philadelphia,as in the infancyof most
colonies, all laborerswere welcome no matterwhat their previous
condition,character,or other antecedents. Accordingly,in I685,
a shipper who had brought thithertransportsfromEngland and
intended to take them to Virginia, was summoned before the
council. But he was armed with indentureswhich ran that his
transports were "bound to serve him or his assignee for four
years from their arrival in Virginia or any other part of America." 3 This formula was a natural expedient for giving the
sellers of transports the largest choice of markets for their
merchandise.
But Pennsylvanianswere fromearly days opposed to receiving
convicts. In I722,4 May 5, their assembly passed an act for imposing a duty on " persons guiltyof heinous crimes,and imported
into the provinceas servantsor otherwise." They passed another
in I729.5
The governor,however,like the chief magistrates in
other provinces, was forbiddenby the king to approve any act
of this sort. In 173I, his instructionswere as follows: "Whereas
acts have been passed in America for laying duties on felons imported,-in direct opposition to an act of Parliament for the
more effectualtransportationof felons,-it is our royal will and
pleasure that you approve of no duties laid on the importationof
any felons into Pennsylvania."6 Longing for a protectivetariff
was an original sin in Pennsylvanians,and their opposition to
freetrade may have been doubled by the determinationof King
George to forceit upon them.
Convicts were exported to New York. In I693, June I2, the
Committeeof Trade asked that all the convictswho were in NewI Historical Magazine, XV. 339.
2 Essay of Plantations,I612 and I624.
3 Pentnz.
ColonialRecords,I. i6i.

4

ColonialRecords,III. I63.

5 Ibid., III. 359.
6

Peni. Archives,1. 306.
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gate for transportationmight be sent to New York.' In I677,
John Brown, a Quaker, was shipped from the island of Nevis
to Long Island.2 As early as 1630, the Dutch were zealous to
build up theircolony on the Hudson. With this view the government offeredto men of property,or pfati-oons,who would emigrate
thither,vast tractsof land, and, further,that "their High Mightinesses shall exert themselvesto providethe patroonswithpersons
bound to service who shall be obliged to serve out their bounden
time."3 Persons, as the editor remarks,here means vagabonds
who live in idleness and crime. Tranisportswere desired in
Rhode Island. In I714, bringing in any Indian as servant or
slave was prohibitedunder a penaltyof /50. The reason given
for this law was that such importations"daily discouraged the
importingof white servantsfromGreat Britain," etc.4
We have seen that orders from the Privy Council, or from
judges and even inferiormagistrates, sent felons convict into
American colonies fromtheirearliest stages; but nothing tended
so powerfullyand continuouslyand lastinglyto bring about such
deportationsas a statute of 17i8.6 This act providedthat persons
convicted of clergyable offences,such as burglary,robbery,perand theft,-after being sentencedto death,-might,
jury,forgery,
if theircrimesdid not seem too heinous, "at the discretion of the
courtbe transportedto America forat least seven years," remaining punishable with death without furtlhertrial if they should
returnbeforethe expirationof theirsentence. A reason assigned
forthis enactmentwas the great want of servants (still a favorite
euphemismforslaves) who might be the means of improvingthe
colonial plantationsand makingthem more usefulto His Majesty.
Thanks to early English periodicals, the workings of this
Georgian law are clearly traceable from firstto last. On April
26, I7I8, accordingto the Historical Register,6"twenty-ninemalefactorsat the Old Bailey were orderedto be transported." Before
theend of the year,134 were so ordered. On August 23, I718,
" io6 convicts, that were ordered for transportation,were taken
out of Newgate and put on board a lighter at Blackwall stairs,
fromwhence theywere carriedthroughthe Bridge to Long Reach,
and there shipped on board the Eagle galley, Captain Staples
commander,bound to Virginia and Maryland." In 1719, January
19, the names of those "cast for transportation"are given; six
of the eighteen were feminine. "May i1, I05 out of Newgate,
1 A. Y. Col.Docs., IV- 312

3

Besse, II. 364.
See N. Y' Col.Dors.,1. 99.
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the Marshalsea, and several other country prisons,were put on

to be transported
to Maryland." " October27,
shipboard,

I720, 92

felonstaken out of Newgate, and 62 out of the Marshalsea, were
put on shipboard to be transportedto Virginia." The notices
in the Historical Register continue for ten consecutive years.
During that decade the number ordered for transportationwas
2138.
Names are usually mentioned,and not a few are feminine.
The destination, when not Virginia or Maryland, is American
plantations,or America. "September 12, I 722, 3 5 were ordered
fortransportation. Among these was Sir Charles Burtonof Lincolnshire, Bart., who was convicted of stealing a cornelian ring
set in gold."
After 1727 no printed notice of transportsis known to the
presentwritertill the Gentlemnan'slaga,zinewas started in 1731.
The record there on Tuesday, March 9,1 is: "Upwards of a hundred convicts were removed from Newgate to be transportedto
America." Other periodicalsgave more particulars. Thus in the
London AMagazineof 1732 (I. 368) we read: "October 26, sixtyeight men and fiftywomen felons convictwere taken from Newgate, and put on board a lighter to be carried down the river,to
be shipped on board the Ca?saroff Deptford,for transportationto
Virginia." In this work, however, court reports ceased after a
while; yet onwardformore than fortyyears, even up to the opening of the American Revolution,the numbers"cast for transportation" are chronicled in the Gentleman's
Magazinie, but in the
briefestform,usually with no mention of names or sex. A few
culpritswere noted as fromjails in Gloucester, Salisbury, Monmouth, Exeter, Hereford, St. Edmunds, Newcastle, Kingston,
Maidstone, Derby, Chelmsford,Winchester, etc. Soon, however,
provincialtransportswere passed unnoticed. But those from the
Old Bailey, who averaged more than a score at every session,
never failed of a line. The firstfive volumes show a roster of
887 convict transports,and all subsequent volumes proportional
numbers. It would not be safe to reckonthe total of involuntary
emigrantssent forthfromthe Old Bailey alone as less than io,ooo

between17I7 and 1775.

There must exist sources of informationmore complete and
exact than those the presentwriterhas been able to discover,and
showing the proceedingsof all provincialcourts as well as that in
the metropolis. It is hoped that the publication of the present
paper will arouse otherinvestigators.
I I. I24.
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as
a chronicler
The LondonMagazine,thoughnotso persistent
is
The
following
oftenfurnishesfullerreports.
the Gentleman's,
its account- muchabridged-of HenryJustice,Esq. oftheMiddle
Sat.,May8, 1736,came on... thetrialofHenryJustice
a
Cambridge,
Temple,forstealingout of the libraryof Trinity-College,
value25 1., Newcastle'sHorseField'sBiblewithcutsand Common-prayer,
value io 1.,severalotherbooksof greatvalue,severalTractscut
manship,
outof books,etc. . . The counselof Mr. Justicewere Mr.Winne,Mr.
he
pleadingnot guilty,
Agar,and Mr.Robinson. [Aftermanyobjections,
was provedso by witnesses;he then claimed to be a memberof the
etc., but the juryfoundhim guiltyof felonywithin
Trinitycorporation,
benefitof clergy. He was thenchargedwithstealingotherbooks,and
to
aftersix hourspleaded guilty.] Mond. IO, Mr. Justicebeingbrought
Hardwick,
to
receive
desired
the
court,-Lord
sentence,
the Old Bailey
powereitherto
Mr.JusticeDenton,etc.- thatas theyhad a discretionary
or to burnin thehand,etc.,he mightnotbe sentabroad,which
transport,
and to hisclientswithseveral
be a greatinjuryto hischildren,
would,first,
of whomhe had greatconcerns. Secondly,forthesakeof theUniversity.
to them,some sentto Holland,and
He had numbersof books belonging
he
he could not make restitution.As forhimself,
if he weretransported
wouldrathergo abroad,havinglivedin creditbeforethisunhappymistake,
severalof
of the University,
as he called it. He hoped the gentlemen
forhim.
wouldintercede
whomhe believedto be present,
his
The DeputyRecorder,in a veryhandsomespeech,commiserated
aggravated
etc.,greatly
profession,
case,- tellinghim thathis education,
- thathe mustbe transhiscrime. Afterwhichhe pronouncedsentence
in America
-there to
portedto some one of his Majesty'splantations
etc.
remainsevenyears,- and be putto deathifhe returned,

It will be observedthat the particularcolonyto which this
was doomedis not mentioned.Possibly,however.'
legal luminary
May 17, the
it is not beyonddiscovery. Seven days afterward,
Gentleman's
Magazinechronicleis: and
A hundredfelons-convict
walkedfromNewgateto Black-fryars,
on boarda shipat Blackwall. ButWeatherthencewentin a closelighter
Vaughn,and Birdwentto Blackwall
cock the attorney,
Messrs.Ruffhead,
in two hackneycoaches,and HenryJustice,Esq., Barristerat law, in
Foranother,two hoursafterthe walkingfelons,attendedby Jonathan
with
wereaccommodated
of distinction
ward,Esq. These fivegentlemen
etc.,fortheirvoyage
thecaptain'scabin,whichtheystoredwithprovisions,
and travels.

The above-mentioned
Weathercock,Ruffhead,and Bird had
been condemnedto death,but theirsentencewas commutedto
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transportationforlife.1 The transatlanticcareer of Henry Justice
has not been as yet ascertained. There is a possibilitythat he
became the instructorof our foremostman. JonathanBoucher,
rectorat Annapolis in I768 and formanyyears beforethe Revolution,and tutorto Washington's step-son,Parke Custis, relates that
George Washington,with whom he claims "very particularintimacy and friendship,"had no other education than reading,writing,and accounts,which he was taught by a convictservantwhom
his fatherhad bought for a schoolmaster.2 "Not a ship arrives,"
adds Boucher, "with either redemptionersor convicts, in which
schoolmastersare not as regularlyadvertisedfor sale as weavers,
tailors,or any other trade; with little other differencethat I can
hear of, except perhaps that the formerdo not usually fetch so
good a price as the latter."
A similar felon, perhaps a pedagogue, had been advertised
thus in 1722: " Ran away from Rev. D. Magill, Upper Marlborough, Maryland,a servant,clothedwithdamask breeches and vest,
black broadcloth coat, broadcloth cloak of copper color lined and
trimmedwith black, and wearing black stockings."3 This runaway, having absconded so far that his antecedents were unsuspected, may then,thanks to his imposing outfit,if his demeanor
did not belie the promise of his clothes,have secured a position
which his reverendPresbyterianmaster would have envied.
In 1737, the nextyear afterthe advent of Henry Justice,when
a vessel with transportsarrived at Annapolis, she was found to
have on board no less than sixty-sixindentures signed by the
wigs.
mayorof Dublin (to serve as testimonials),and twenty-two
Both wigs and indentures were denounced as "an arrant cheat
detected, being evidentlybrought for no other purpose than to
give a respectable appearance to the convicts when they should
go ashore."4 Supercargoes, who had bought as cheap as they
could, sold as dear as they could. For this purpose, like other
sellers, they used every art to make their wares as temptingas
possible in the eyes of possible purchasers. Not a few of the
involuntaryimmigrantshad been kidnappedand spiritedaway,
and so were martyrsand innocents. More were gentlemen in
I Gentlemanc's
Magazzine,January29, 1736.
2 Notes anid Queries, 5th Series,V. 503; Boucher's ThirteenSermons,a volume
of selectionsfromhis Marylanddiscourses,throwsmuch light on the convictelement
there. In one of them,pennedand preparedto be preached beforethe governor,etc.,
of the Marylandschoolmasterswere convictswho
in 1773, he lamentsthat two-thirds
wereservingout a termof penal servitude;p. 182.
3 Neill,

Terra

4 Ibid., 203.
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manners and scholars in culture. This fact made buyers more
credulous regarding the certificatesof good moral characterand
the forgedaffidavitswhich sellers were always ready to furinish.
The destinationiof convicts is frequentlyunmenitioned,and
theywere doubtless sent to those of the American plantationsto
which conveyance could be procuredat the cheapest rate. The
sheriffinvitedbids fortransportationand shipped off convicts by
the lowest bidder,and cared not where they were carried. But
occasionally,as in 1753, July I3, when upwards of one hundred
transportswere shipped,it is added, "from Newgate forVirginia
and Maryland."1 The record of Old Bailey sentences,except in
Magazine,
capital cases, is usually,as printed in the Gentlemain's
a monotonous formula,- a numerical figure,then " castfor transportation.". Frequently only this and nothing more. The most
frequentadditionis "to theAmerican planztations." Furtherspecifications are eitherto Virginia or Maryland,or both. But exceptional felons are shown up in characteristicdetails. Among these
are such as follow.
In 1740, February I0, William Duell was transportedfor life.
He had been hung at Tyburn,November 24, but when laid out
fordissectionat Surgeon's Hall, came to life. September I8, 175 1,
Philip Gibson, who had been condemned to death for a street
robbery,would not accept the offerof fourteenyears' transportation, and insisted on his former sentence, which was that he
should be hanged. After the court had argued with him some
time,he was continued to consider of it till the next sessions.
October 2I, Gibson accepted the commutation. September I9,
1750, Escote, a tobacconist,forbuying40,000 pounds of tobacco at
sixpence a pound, was sentenced to fourteenyears' transportation.
" 1767, Feb. I0, fourteentransportsfromDurham, Newcastle,
and Morpeth, were put on board the Jenny, Captain Blagdon,
bound for Virginia,at which time ten young artificersshipped
themselvesforAmerica [payingforpassage by selling themselves
into bondage for a long time after]. One of these indented servants has enlisted into 46 regiments,been whipped out of i9,
sentenced to be shot six times,been confinedin 73 jails, appeared
under the character of quack doctor in seven kingdoms,and now
is only in the thirty-second
year of his age." 2
1 This recordis the morenotableas being the firstone in which the word" transport" is used to mean a convictsent beyond sea. " Felons-convict,"or " convicts,"
" is older,datingfrom1597. werethe wordsbeforeused. The word " transportation
Blackstone,I. 137.
2 Gentleman's
Magazine,92.
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Not all felonsshippedforAmericaarrivedthere. " In 1748,
convicts,being the remainsof 135 thatsufFeb. 28, thirty-seven
feredshipwreckin the Downs, boundfor Maryland,made their
escape out of a lighterin whichtheywere broughtback above
London Bridge. The jailer has refusedto receivethemback."
No doubthe was of the same typewithwatchmanDogberrywho,
"called the
whena vagrommanwould not stand at his biddinig,
restof thewatchtogetherand thankedGod thathe was ridof a
knave."
The followingtransportedfelon'sadventuredeservesto be
classed withtruthsthat are strangerthan fiction:On May I3,
wrotethe LondonMagazine as follows:1773, a correspondent
Some timeago one Sarah Wilson,who attendedupon Miss Vernon,
and maid of honourto the queen,havingfound
sisterto Lady Grosvenor,
tookoccasionto
meansto be admittedinto one of the royalapartments,
breakopena cabinet,and rifledit of manyvaluablejewels,forwhichshe
theinterpowasapprehended,
tried,and condemnedto die: but through
her sentencewas softenedinto transportation.
sitionof her mistress,
whereshe
in the fallof I77I, she was landedin Maryland,
Accordingly,
a shortresidencein thatplace,
wasexposedto sale and purchased. After
travelledthrough
shever-y
secretlydecamped,and escaped intoVirginia,
thatcolonyand throughNorthto SouthCarolina. Whenat a properdisshe assumedthe titleof the PrincessSusanna
tancefromher purchaser,
herselfto be an ownsisterto oursovereign
CarolinaMatilda,pronouncing
ladythe queen. She had carriedwithher clothesthatservedto favour
the deception,and had secureda partof the jewels togetherwithHer
houseto another
Majesty'spicture. She travelledfromone gentleman's
in manyplaces,
impressions
makingastonishing
underthesepretensions,
thatmanyhad the honourto
the mode of royaltyso inimitably
affecting
to othersregiments,
kissherhand To some she promisedgovernments,
and theroyalnavy. In
army,
withpromotions
of all kindsin thetreasury,
thatshe
as to persuadethegenerality
short,she actedherpartso plausibly
in those parts
was no impostor. In vain did manysensiblegentlemen
exertthemselves
to detectand make a properexampleof her; forshe
upon some personsof thehighestrankin
hadleviedheavycontributions
appeared,
colonies. At length,however,an advertisement
the southern
arrivedfromher master,whoraiseda loudhueand cry
and a messenger
forher serenehighness.The lady was thenon an excursionof a few
had set
forwhichplace the messenger
plantation,
milesto a neighboring
leftCharles-town
who broughtthisinformation
out whenthe gentleman
[Charleston].'
" 1773, Jan'y I9.
Five convictswere executedat Tyburn.
JohnLowe was to havebeen executedat the sametimeforreturn1 LondonAMagazine,XILII. 31 I.
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ing fromtransp6rtation.He was,however,reprievedbecause he
forreceivinga shillingforthe carriageof a
had been transported
goosethathad been stolen,ofwhichthefthe declaredthathe was
ignorant"(p. 44).
The last recordI discoverof a transportchronicledin the
Gentleman's
Magazine,is in October,1774. Then the Hon. Mrs.
ElizabethGrievewas sentencedforseven years. " Her offence
was defrauding
diverspersonsunderpretenceof procuring
them
places underthe government.She had beforerenderedherself
to be cousinto the Duke of Grafton,
famousby pretending
and to
ofthefirstrank" (p. 492). It was
havevariousotherconnections
veryconvenientforthosewho were pesteredby poorrelationsto
be able to ship themoffover sea. In 1775 the self-same
felons,
whoifconvictedthe year beforewould have enteredAmericaas
soldiers. At an earlierdate their
slaves,cameoveras belligerent
sentenceshad been sometimescommutedfromtransportation
to
enlistment.
Notices of the landingof convictsbeyondthe seas are not
as theaccountsoftheirshipment.
wanting,
thoughnotso frequent
Americannewspaperswere few,and reportersfewer. But the
Bostonz
Gazette
(May 8, 1753), says: at Severn,
Arrived
withgo persons
Maryland,
April5, the Greyhound

doomedto stay7 yearsin hisMajesty'sAmericani
plantations.
April I9, arrivedfromBiddeford27 men and womenforthe wellpeoplingthisor some otherAmericanplantation.
A reportthata vesselwithservantsfromIrelandwas ashoreat the
had mutinied
and killedall thecrew.
Capes,and thattheservants

Again, I755, July IO, "More than ioo seven year passengers
have arrivedat Annapolis." Now and then,Virginiaand Maryland editors,as Scharfshows,exchangedironicalcongratulations
on safe arrivalsof cargoesof king's passengers,and seven-year
recruits. In a fewinstanceswe discoverin Scharfthe names of
thosewhoboughteach convictin a shipload.
The namesof felonstransported
are seldommentioned
in the
Gentleman's
Magavine,exceptin those cases when theyreturned
and weresentencedto be hanged. Those names,however,I have
ascertainedto be all preservedand accessibleby Americangenealogistswho go abroadfortracingtheirancestry. Accordingly,
I have urgedMr. H. F. Waters,who has been employedin Lonoutthelineag,eof Bostonians,
to betake
don foryearsin searchinig
himself to the Olcl Bailey. Its proceedings fill iio manuscri4.t

volumes.' Here Mr.Watersmaybe sureof a lharvest;elsewhere,
1 Notesand Quer-ies,7thSeries,IV. 395.
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the recordsof archiepisat SomersetHouse,the Herald's office,
he has gatheredonlygleanings,
and so forth,
copal Canterbury,
and those scantyby comparison.I have myselftestedthe Old
Magazine,that on
Baileyarchives. Readingin the Gentleman's
July17, 1731, " 3 wereburntin the hand,and 32 orderedfortransI asked LondoniVotesand Queriesto publishthenames
portation,"
transports.My requestwas printedOctoberI5,
of thethirty-two
1887.1 The verynext month,November12, the names of the
wereall published. They were JohnAldridge,Elizthirty-two

abeth Armstrong,alias Little Bess, Richard Bennet, Martha
Brannan, John Brown, Hugh Cambell, Elizabeth Camphill, alias

Cambell,WilliamCarnegy,JohnCoghill,HenryCole, MaryCoslin, CatharineCox, John Cross, Eleanor Davis, George Emly,
James Emly,JohnHaynies,James Hobbs, Thomas Jones,Antonio Key,Thomas Macculler,MartinNanny,JohnPayne,Thomas
Petit,Luke Powel,Daniel Ray, ElizabethRoberts,JohnRogers,
Mary Row, ThomasTaylor,Anne Todd, JaneVaughn. In the
Old Baileyarchives,then,the Japhetswho seek fortheirfathers
exhaustcannotfail to finda minelittleexploredand-well-nigh
less.
weakenedby a brokenlink.
This chainof researchis,however,
in
the
Old Baileybooks; but
name
Smith's
We discoverJohn
in
he did not go by ansold
America
whocan provethatwhen
othername? The masterwho had boughta wig forhis chattel,
name in keepingwiththat
wouldnot grudgehiman aristocratic
especiallyas it mightmakea plebeianmore
decoration,
dignifying
salable. It is also possiblethat the name JohnSmith,even on
and shouldhave been
theOld Baileybooks,is itselfa misnomer,
writtenquite otherwise. Throughsuch a seriesof aliases geneis raisedto a secondpower.
alogicalconfusion
Our countrymenof Scotlht descent, however, will at the Old

Bailey meet withless genealogicalhelps than those of English
origin. The reasonis thatthestatuteof 17I8, thanksto whichso
manyEnglishmenlefttheircountryfortheircountry'sgood,was
in 1768.
not extendedto Scotlanduntilhalfa centuryafterward,
to the BritishParliaDr. Franklindescribeshimselfas protesting
mentagainstthisextension. The old law,Franklinsaid,had been
by
but if Englishfelonswereto be reinforced
a greatgrievance,
he
At
all
intolerable.
would
burden
events,
the
become
Scotch,
the
to
felons
send
her
If
must
Scotland
claimed reciprocity.
sendtheirfelonsto Scotland. But,
let theplantations
plantations,
of Englishjails
Franklin2calledthe emptying
speakingseriously,
1 Notes and Queries, 7thSeries,IV. 307.
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upon the colonies the most cruel insult ever offeredby one nation
to another.
No question regardingconvicts shipped to America is so hard
to answer as that which relates to the particularcolonyin which
each gang of them was put ashore. Mention of Virginia,Maryland, and Jamaica or Barbadoes is not infrequent,but I could find
no notice of any single transportlanded in New England except
the Scotch and Irish of whom I have spoken. When I wroteto
Notes and Queries asking for the name of such a New Eng-land
convict,the name " Elizabeth Canning" was given me. Concerning Elizabeth Canning the notice in the Gentleman'sMagazine
is this:
to
1754, July28. ElizabethCanningis orderedto be transported
some of his Majesty'sAmericancolonies,and has been deliveredto the
who contractedwiththe court,to be transported
accordingly.
merchant
And 'tis certainthatin case she be foundat largein thisKingdombefore
theexpiration
ofsevenyears,she willbe liableto thepainsofdeath.
There is here no evidence that Elizabeth Canning was shipped
to New England, ratherthan to some other American plantation.
In a later volume, however,of the Gentleman'sMagazine,2 it is
stated that "she died at Wethersfieldin Connecticut in the year
1773, afterhaving been marriedto a person of the name of Treat,
or some name soundinglike that." It is added that notice of her
death appeared, in I773, in Say's WeeklyJournal. Writing once
more to Notes and Queries in order to ascertain the name of the
vessel in which Elizabeth Canning was transported,I received the
following answer: 3 "If we can take the London Journals of
I754 to have been correctlyinformed,the name of the vessel in
which Elizabeth Canning had her passage was the Myrtilda,Captain Budden,which cleared fromDeal Aug. 26, and her destination
was Philadelphia." The names of nineteen otherswho were sentenced to transportationat the same time with her were also furnished. But it still seems odd that a transportwho was to be
landed in New England should be put on board a vessel bound
forPhiladelphia. No doubt this vessel's homewardvoyage was by
way of New England.4
The presentarticle is by no means so complete as the writer
hoped to make it. His sources of informationhave been limited
2 LXXXIII., part2, 337.
1 XXIV. 338.
8 Notes and Queries,7thSeries,V. 457.
4 Froma descendantof theTreat familyI learn that accordingto the recordin an

old familyBible, ElizabethCanning,bornin London, was daughterof Josephand Elizabeth,and was marriedin 1756 to JohnTreat,and died at Wetherstield,
Conn., on July
22, 1773.
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as wellas hisabilityto makefullproofof them. His gleanings,

the wormholesof long-vanished
pickedfromn
days, maybe material to serve futureinquirers. The fragments
he has gathered
of completereports. His researchhas
maylead to the discovery
filledhimwithsurprisethat our colonialconvictelementwas so
large. He is inclinedto confessthatEnglish views on this matterhavebeenmorecorrectthanthoseprevalentin America. He
cannotwonderthatJohnson,
who,as one employedin editingthe
Gentlemani's
Magazine, had' hundredsof times chronicledthe
reprieveofgallows-birds
thattheymightbe made Americancolonists,shouldhold in low esteemthe reg-ions
theypervadedand
peopled. It nowseemsmorenaturalthat he shouldspeak as he
did,and declarehe couldlove everybody
than
exceptan American,
thewritercouldat firstbelieve. Nor can it do us anyharmto see
ourselvesas otherssee us, lookingto the hole of the pit whence
we werediggedas well as into the rockwhencewe werehewn.
A newpointof viewmustrevealnewphasesof truth.
We mayreasonablycome back fromthe bywayof historywe
have been tracing-,
withoptimisticfeelings. How muchof good
has been evolvedfromevil! How manya lily,the perfection
of
purityand fragrance,
has sprungup out of themud of a marsh!
" are crooked,but theywill
"Saplings," says a Chinieseproverb,
straightenas they grow up,-and the higherthe straighter."
That our countryhas becomewhatit is, notwithstanding
so much
of baser matterwas mixedwithits pilgrimsand martyrs,
gives
reasonnotonlyforthankfulness
thatwe behold
and.astonishment
such a survivalof the fittest. It coun'tenances
a betteropinion
of humannaturethan has oftenbeen rife. Its testimony
is in
keepingwiththat of Siberiaand Australia,but vastlymoreconclusive. It proclaimsthat manywho have fallenwill rise again
if theyhave a chance,and morefrequently
and surelythe more
encouraging
and stimulating
theirnew environment.
"And like brightmetalon a sullenground,
Theirreformation,
glittering
o'er theirfault,
Shfllshowmoregoodlyand attractmoreeyes,
Than thatwhichhathno foilto set it off."
JAMES DAVIE
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